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ItoUremcnt of Government Clerks.
Ji. A""a without saying thnt all per

irohi who live in cities where nost
wfllcc-- clerks are largely employed, nro
directly interested in the efficiency of
Www employes. It is not so univer-U- y

admitted that all tho peoplo of
tho country are interested in tho offi-ne-

of clerks in the departments at
Washington.

This is true, howovor, in an equal
dr greater degree. The mnchlnery of

ho gurernment Is largely in the hands
of the subordinate employes of tile
different bureaus nt the Capital. This
ha Jeig been the eano and is growing
Hiore and inoro so overy year.

Tbe heads of the great departments
havi vory short nvorage tenure of
nlBce. Tho postofllce dupartment, the
InrgtBt in a mount of businesi and nuin-l- x

of employes, has seen six postman-ter- s

guuornl cwno nud go within thci
i J I years. Home other departments

fiavo had even more chnnges in their
vuiois, anu uio hemls or bureaus Im-

mediately subordinate to the seereta-Srlos- ,
etc., are only a little more per

nianeut In official life. They change
entirely with the advent of a new po-
litical party, and they are changing
onstantly by resignation and casual-lie- s.

The only permanent force in tho
iinpnrmicuiN upon which the correct
IriltlNAMlnti tt ! ...il.li.. l...uI !....... , , ,.v iumiv Minium Iliumdepend, is composed of the clerks who
nro covered by the civil service law,
stnd whoso tenure depends, theoretic-nll- y

nt least, on good conduct and ef-
ficiency. Under existing laws, which
have been in operation about twenty
years, these clerks nro appointed after

ornpetitivo examinations, ami are sup-
posed to be free from the influence of
party polities as to appointment or

Tho era of rewarding worth-
ies men with clerical posltinim for po-
litical activity has gone, and he who
is bold enough to abvoouto its return
would help puncture the tires on our
lately wkeeln of progress without

coaipBtiing heiiellt.
ma there are iirnhlcnn

Jlh litis fixed tenure of dohIHoii whin
urn to seriously occupy the
nitwit ion of rongrwt-- ) and the public.
Willi advancing years, the otlleleney of
sun CIPI-.- S uuimuiriy deteriorates, but

Ifrience slum how hard it is to get
rid of them. Many hnvo been uiiuble
through misfortune, and others have
been too eat clem to make provision for
nld age, and their superior otllceia are
prevented by consideration of humani-
ty from turning them adrift until their
Usability hcromnti so pronounced as to

render their continued employment
The result is n largo and In-

creasing number of partially disabled
iiiiploytNt who are growing loss efficient
ivery year, and whose places, for the

Xod of the service, ought to be filled
from among the throng of eager young
persons who await appointment' from
tho eivll service regUtors throughout
tint country

Tho remedy for this state of things
is proposal in the rutlrommit fund,
whieh though not walled by that name
U (it effect n civil pension. Thero is
ton doubt nt the mind of the Sentry,
thnt this u the logical outcomo of
civil servim reform. Sooner or later,
that fact must bo naknowlwlgod, or
tho fundamental prumllin of that re-
form must be ubtuiduued.

One means of obviating the mmimI
ty for this pension, which is being dls-me-

by Hingrvsmu, uad his boon
upproved by a committee, is to turn-imiril-

discharge all clerks oh rebelling
tbe nge f 7 Ars. Auethw Uu U
ImstMl on tliH hvirt tfiiure of otllro. It
Is Miiggtwtist that vUtk b upmtHil
for huvhii yetira with ta (irlvllogo of
miw rinpMtHlmMt fur h like poriiul,
uni) Ik thervifortj limliglhle for

Hiiiltiim. This plan, if the
maximum ugo of upiinluieut wheor
ftxixl, for nistanre, nt 3T yar, whhIiI
remit in having no employe oh the
rulls in a sulKirdlHatO eujveJtjr wor
than 14 yeart of age. Th dvlt of old-Hg-

ineilieifinvy would a obvmtotl by
tUU plan, but rMp4ililo ollieials of

lw goveriiutttut fusUt that other
would rMult much Htore

MutloiiK tlwn thoe which are thus Umu
thone which are thus uvlill. Many
highly elll e i cut and almost iudUpoaiu-J-

olerkx lu vunuu OiiwrtninU nro
atllt iu full utrougth nod vigor after

,iutu- - than thirty year of MutluuoHt
vec. AH tlieae venro thu.v have Wen

;Loriug knowleiigo and ftxpcrtm'M
"vrblch are still of iuostimablo valuo to
rl"i governmeut. A maximum, of fouo
fctiR y.wr korvitit would never souro
th taiuifUH now ilorivHl from this oliu
at xKrt emplyfr. They would, twuo

working of the auminitratlvo machine.
Thin, at leant i the opinion of men who
hnvo given much reflection to the sub-
ject after yearn of service at the head
of bureau and departments.

A combination of the two feature
ha been nuggextcd. It in proponed that
clerks hereafter apopinted come in at
a Hillary of $000 fr annum and reeeivo
their appointments lor seven years;
that at tho end of that period they be
eligible to reappointment for seven
years at the salaries they shall have
attained; that at the end of the second
seven years period if,they have roached
the grnde of fourth class clerks receiv-
ing $lhuO per annum their tcnyro shall
then be made permanent to the'ngo of
sixty Ave years, but of they have not
reached the grade they shall bo drop-
ped from tho rolls.

It is furthor proposed that those high
rlnss permanent clerks shall be assessed
each year a certain per contage of their
snlanos, which shall constitute a retire
ment fund from which each clerk on
reachinir the ace of sixty-fiv- e years
shall bo paid a pension of $000 por an-

num for the remainder of his life.
Whether this suggestion enn be

worked out In practice or not; whether
it is even worthy of serious considera-
tion by thoKO interested, remains to
he seen It offers itself to some porsons
ns a (KXftihlo solution of this vexed.
nrohloin uml us n means oi counteract
ing the manifost prejudice which now
exists in the minds of many congress-
men against what ii culled the "life
tenure of office. "

Woodmen Day
At State Pair

(Continued from first page.)

.'Id cock, 2d pen.
J. C. Murray, .Id cockerel, 3d pullet.

Silver Laced Wyandottes.
All to Mrs. Linderman, of Corvallis.

S. O. White Leghorns.
Kd. Hchocl, 1st cock, -- d hen, 2d cock-

erel and 21 pullet.
A. A. Hulbtirt, 2d and .Id cockerel,

Its and .'Id cockerel, 1st and .Id hen, 1st
and 3d pullot, 1st pen.

S. C. Brown Leghorns.
AH to (Irant Thompson.

It. O. White Leghorns.
All to A. A. Hulburt.

S. O. White Leghorns.
K. Dime. 1st cook, 1st, 2d and lid

lion, 1st pen.
. K. Vovninn, 1st and 2d cook, Jst

White Mlnorcas.
All to K. Dow.

S. O, Buff Loghorus.
(lone Simpson, 2d cock, 1st and 2d

oekerel, 1st and 2d pullet, 1st pen.
IM. Hchocl, 2d and 3d hen, 3d cock.

Fair Notes.
The running ruces should be started

promptly. There is too much time
wasted waiting for tho pool rooms to
get their money. Lot the frnternlty
work faster, and not wenr out the peo-
ple waiting (or the events.

II. K. Wood, the presiding judge and
starter, is from Norborne, Mo. Those
bunch grass eayuses are a littlo more
aggravating than tho blue-bloo- Kun- -

tucky colonels that tho Missourian has
had to deal with, hut then ho will got
uncustomed to tho Western stook.

'rlie race announcements ure made
promptly, ami the grand stand does not
have to wait when the race Is finished.

Plenty of "touts" around the
grounds, but tho pollen and detectives
are active. AH kinds of schonuw nro
lielng tried, hut tho old reliable standby
seems to be tho favorite. Tout No. 1

selects hit victim with the customary
salutation, "give mo a match." Ho
engages the victim in conversation,
and then quietly tells him that he
wnnts to bet a few dollars, but is
afraid. Another fellow stnndlui' riuht
over thoro knows how tho horses will
finish, but would not tell him. "Would
you slip around and nsk him, boeuuse
he knows," whispers Tout No. 1. If
tho stranger Is inclined to bo Inqulsl
live he will follow up the lead. Tout
No. , of eoursiv, knows, but. it will
(nut the stranger the sum of 46 to get
'Myisod up." If the louts have landed
a wicker they cut the money, and give
any old steer to tho vletlm.

Mrs. IIhIU I'nrrtsh-lllngo- will slug
the folloxvig numbers this ovonlngi
"My DroHm," by Tostl "when the
Heart Is Youhr," by Huth. This is
lfr first apiwsraue, and she wfll bo 041

e pr.gmi TlmrsdHy and Batvirdny
uiicht.

The good (Mids dMtwiwtnttloH, wliUh
wms to lwt Uh glvtM at 0 o'elfttk
this tHOTHlMIT nS pAStpOHJMl HUttl tO- -

Morrow at that hoar, oh Recount of tua
h af MStiNg in the roek crash-

er. The idaut bt now eomnletotl. ami
will m tmnXf far the demonstration on
Uw arrival of the eastlHg from Pert-land- .

The ikl eoiuUU ef tbe eruih- -

artMH plant a ad Western llpad
Oradw. frH Hm1 s, Cwnpany'e atore.
of rortlMMd, and steam road roller

to the Buffalo Tltts. Co.
The KitsUrn Oregon Kxperlment SU

tion has just set up i( due exhibit of
flue grata and hay tut morning, un-

der the mnnngemont of R. Wlthyeomlv
forwwly of the O. A. C.

O j8 $M KC O XI. X --A.
Bui& T M V Hw star foitM
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STATE rADJ NOTES.

Some of the Wonderful Things Now

Shown In Machi&eryJ
Hall. ? "

In the large machinery hall south of

the main entrance there is' one of the
most comprehensive exbibites ever
shown at the Oregon stato fair. It
comprises a magnificent assortment of
the latest and best in Studcbaker ve

hicles, besides a wide range of farm
machinery, including with the oommou

er implements, manuro spreaders, stump
pullers, cream separators, gasoline en-

gines, etc., etc.
Those cushion tired bike wagons

strike the fancy for nout drawers,
while tho farmers arc interested more

particularly at this time of year in the
substantial gurries and hacks.

The Bonicia Hancock Disc plows are
attracting a world of attontion this
fall, and there arc four shown. A one,
two and three disc, besides tho side
hill reversible. The most noticeable
thing about these plows at first glance
is their weight and strength. There are
other plows boing urged onto the farm-

ers on the argument of light weight,
but some farmers in tho hills have al
ready found to their sorrow that it
takes weight and strength to stand up
in the rocks, hard ground and roots.

The Hancock "stays put.'

Then those Sharpless Tubular cream
separators, tho delight of the owner,
and the sorrow of competitors. What
a line assortment there is shown from
the largor size down to the dainty
midget for tho small family with one
cow, nil perfect in dctnil and results.

By tho way did you know that some
of tho "bucket bowl" factories had
finally owned up to the superiority of
the tubular bowl, and arc now manu
facturing as nearly an imitation as
they can? Of courso it will fall far
short of being n "Sharpless," but "im
itation is the sincerest flattery."

Then those Fairbanks-Mors- e gnsolinc
engines. Only the vortical ones showu,
but they come in horizontal as well, all
si.es. For pumping, grinding, sawing
wool, running drag saws, cream Bopnra
tors, or anything else, they nro the
cheapest known power. There is a two
horse power pumping jack, u spray out-

fit, 11 regular two-hors- e power plain,
nnd that flno wood saw
outfit on exhibition. The latter is the
sort demanded now. Wood saw men
look it over.

Tim Brown I'otuto Digger is the
growers' friend. Bristles all over with
good points. Vou will seo a mighty
good implement when you sec thnt.
Thoro aro also tho commoner "shukcr"
diggers, tho "new P. & O., having two
wheels in front, straddling the row,
thus running much steadier.

Tho big National Manure Spreader
means 11 now era for the Willamette val
ley farmer. It is 11 wonderful spreader.!

ins eiiiiuiiaicu 1110 inuiis 01 1110 0111

ers.

The Faultless drubbing Machine will
interest men who hnvo land to clear.
It is made on correct mechanical prln
eipals, works light, handles quickly, and
thus huvos hours of time.

Tho Monitor Double Disc Drill litis
proved Itself on scores of Marion nnd
1'olk county farms. Any instrument
that will help tho farmer get his crop
iu on time will be a great benefit to the
Willamette valley farmer, and this is
one.

The Syracuse lino of steel nnd chilled
walking and riding plows aro again the
finest "lookers" on the ground, nnd
the sales every year proves exclusively
that they aro good plows. There's a
good show of them, too.

The Buffalo Pitta spring tooth and
spike harrows with the continuous out-
side power, appeal to tho hop nnd
fruit muu. Thoy do not entoh on vines,
posts or trees, nnd the spring rellof
enable the teeth to yield and come
tsiek to piano without straining the
frmue or breaking tho bonding teeth.

Thnt Superior Dise Harrow on
wheels is one of tho newest Implements
shown, and will interest scores of
farmers.

The llero Fanning Mill is a farmer '

friimili too, fr it eleMHs so much gram
with Mule exert kw, sad cleans it well.

lu fact anytbiNg in the line of 101
pltHmto and vehielea is to be seen iu
IfcWj nt machinery exhibit. If
yt don't te what you want ask for
it.

F. A. Wiggins'
Implement House 255-25-7 Liberty 8t

Farm Implement, Automobile,
Sewing Machines and Supplies.

Office Removed.
Dr. FranV K. 8alth baa removed his

oftUoa from the rooms over tho Red
Ceruer drug store to the new Breyman
block, ever the New Yokohama Tea
etere. Put reus tdease take notice.
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Out Stoe Is Full to Overflowing
With New Fall Carpets. ;

Never have we shown such an endless variety.. It has been necessary to increase our carpet spaco
doublo its former size.

to

New Carpets, New Rtigs, New Lkoleam and New Matting
AH in at once ready for early fall buyers. ,

DON'T OVERLOO- K-

Our sale on upholstered goods, couches, lounges and parlor suits at reduced prices all during tho. fair.
If every go-ca- rt sold this week will be given a handsome little rocker. or chair for the little one.

cju)un if ($
l

Itching piles produce moisture and
cause Itching, this form, as well as
Bllng, Bleeding or Protruding PH03
aro cured by Dr. 'a Pile
Remedy Stops itching and bleeding.
Absorbs tumors. EOc a Jar at drug-

gist, or sent by mall. Treaties free.
Write me about your case. Dr. Bc-san-

Phlla., Pa.
Foro sale by Dr. S. C. Stone, druggist

HIM

WHISKY

Famous at home for I
Generations past;
Famous now all over I

I
AUGUST SCHREIBER I

TheYost
No. 10

The Machine Behind the IFne Work.
Excels all others In

, LIGHT RUNNING
PERFECT ALIGNMENT
PERMANENT ALIGNMENT
EASE OF ACTION
BEAUTY OF CHARACTERS
AND DURABILITY.

75,000 Sold
J. D. BROWN, Agent.
230 Stark Street, Portland.

C M. LOCKWOOD,
Local Agent, 2S8 Commercial Street

Salem, Oregon.
Wo Rent We Sell. We Exchanoe

- Wo Repair.

dpnm

amitW)
-- BEwaammr

HARPER

nearly

Forced to Move
Our building has been leased from under our feet In the midst of

our fall opening season, and wo nro forced to vacate October 1st, with
no place to go. As a result we must make a

SACRIFICE SALE
To closo out or reduce our mammoth fall stock of

CHOICE MILLINERY
ALL OF OUR

Pattern Hats, Tailored Hats,
and

"Ready to Wea Hats"
Will be sold regardless

We Ate Homeless
"With our largo stock, nnd it must
boIvos. Call and see our beautiful Hal

t ""' figUr t0 8aV Ur- -

"atch for our out priaes. Don't
t by taking advantage of this "it sa" "' aUB" B 5'0Ur ""

The Misses Goode Millinery
oU9 Commercial Street

--"'""".;Do What We Claim
tt

We guarantee

Doctor cure al,Mndo,dJeals
n- - .

' R C0k BoUn,Ca,

have failed, such a can
ther 8cnoo,s and doctors

kidney, bone dl.ea, '' (externa' and Internal) Gravel
dropsy, and diabets 'aon,"!!!Tl0n' a" 8tone- - rheumatism,

'd'a,es, aU tne fo ,
haVe "CVer yet falled. and a,

"-- Wth no pain t0 Z J " kB,,e' r P'"' T pol.ons,
-- rti..

D J-- F. Cook
rr . I Salem. Oregon
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